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UTILIZATION OF MWTAL BEARING INDUSTRIAL WASTE MATERIALS 

BY MICROBIOLOGICAL LEACHING 

J.Szolnoki 

dungarian Academy of Sciences, Laboratory for Geochemical Kesearch, 

Budapest, Hungary 

Chemoautotrophic sulphur-bacteria were isolated from mine drainage 

waters /Th. ferrooxidans/, which are able to oxidize the ferrous-iron 

into ferric-iron in biocatalytic way in a heavy acidic medium. These 

bacteria were adapted to high metal especially to high iron, aluminium 

and sodium concentrations. The ferric-sulphate produced by the bacte- 

rial oxidation is a strong leaching agent. The optimal parameters 

were determined under which the acidic ferric-sulphate bearing soluti- 

on is favourable from the point of view of practical utilization. 

During the biological oxidation process a part of dissolved iron 

precipitated in form of ferric-hydroxide which is also utilizable 

material. 

hed mud /industrial waste/ was treated with this leaching solution 

under different leaching conditions. Na was totally, Al for the most 

part leached from the red mud which became enriched in iron. The 

leached Na, Al and other metals can be obtained from the solution by 

further treatment, while the treated and the red mud enriched in Fe 

can be utilized in the industry /e.g. iron-melting/. 

The petroleum flying ashes as industrial waste products of thermal 

power-stations, contain considerable amounts of metals such as Ni and 

Vv. By leaching experiments these metals could be partly recuper- 

ated from flying ashes. 

In accordance with the laboratory experiments the biometallurgical 

leaching method, inexpensive and simple as it is, seems to be suitable 

for the utilization of metalliferous industrial wastes.
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Introduction 

There are many metal bearing industrial waste products accumulating 

as environmental polluting materials give trouble and loss, though 

they contain valuable and utilizable metals. 

For instance by soaking of iron by sulphuric acid in plate-mills 

ferrous-sulphate heptahydrate is produced in mass, only a part of 

which is utilized by industry. Its greater part is industrial waste 

strongly polluting the environment. It is obtained from the soaking 

medium by crystallization and centrifugation. 

The flying ashes originate from oil-firing boilers of the thermal 

power-stations and accumulate in the condensators, contain valuable 

metals i.e. Ni and V. 

The red mud appears as the by-product of alumina production in form 

of harmful industrial waste, the further processing of which is render- 

ed more difficult respectively is made expensive by its high NaOH 

content, relative low Fe content and by the fact, that it contains 

other elements, ¢.e. Al, Di, V,. Si, etc. 

Bacterial leaching experiments were performed on numerous metal 

bearing industrial wastes. Let us demonstrate some of these, performed 

with the aim of utilization of the red mud und with flying ashes. 

Experimental materials and methods 

Experiments were carried out by bacterium cultures including Thio- 

bacillus ferrooxidans isolated from iron containing acidic mine drai- 

nage water by using the culture-media referred to in literature /1, 

2, 5, 9/. Bacteria were bred in the so-called 9 K culture-solution 

suggested by Silverman and Lundgren /6/ and cultures enriched by 

centrifuging and washing were produced. The bacteria were adapted to 

endure solutions of high dissolved netal concentration. Since iron 

was the oxidizing, leaching agent, in the experiments such a culture- 

solution containing much iron and advantageous from our point of view 

had to be found, in which bacteria are able to oxidize the ferrous- 

iron to ferric-iron within shortest possible time and in the most ac- 

tive manner. Conseauently, 9 K culture-solutions were used which con-
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tained different concentrations of ferrous-iron /9K = 44.22 g/l and 

3 x OK = 132.66 g/l FeSO, 07 H,O/. For leaching purposes /red mud/ 

that microbiologically oxidized ferric-sulphate bearing solution is 

most suitable, the Eh and pH values of which are above + 600 mV resp. 

around 2.0; while the quantity of ferric-iron in the solution is 16 

to 20 g/l. During the biological oxidation of the ferrous-iron, 

ferric-hydroxide is precipitated, the quantity of which depends on 

the original Fe concentration of the solution, on the temperature of 

incubation and on the Eh and pH values of the medium. The quantity of 

precipitate in case of 3.x 9K aolution amounts up to 20 - 25 % of the 

original Fe concentration. This precipitation is of fine distribution 

and cen probably be utilized even industrially /iron-paint/ /7, 8/. 

In case of experiments with red mud noncaustified press-mud from 

the Almdsftizité Alumina Plant was applied. 

In the first experiment loo g of red mud was stirred by mixer ma- 

chine at room temperature and was leached with looo ml of bacterially 

oxidized, ferric-sulphate containing solution. The solution was added 

in several doses till pH proved to be 3.0 to 3.5. The sample was fil- 

tered and washed, the filtrate was dried and measured by weight. The 

leaching solution used and the washing solution were neutralized by 

NH, OH, the Al-containing precipitate was filtered, washed, dried and 

measured. Chewical analyses were made of both the red mud and the 

precipitate. 

In the second experiment loo - loo g of red mud was mixed with pre- 

liminarily oxidized ferric-sulphate bearing solution at 40, 50, 60, 

To and 80°C. Solution was gradually added till pH remained permanently 

between 3.0 and 3.5. ‘the sample was filtered, wasted, dried and measu- 

red. In the solutions the pH and Eh values were determined. The leaching 

and washing solutions were mixed and al and other constituents were 

precipitated by basification. The precipitation was filtered, washed, 

dried and measured. 

In the third experiment loo g of red mud was leached by stirring 

during one hour by 1.200 ml preliminarly oxidized ferric-sulphate 

bearing leaching solution at 60°C. This was filtered and the solution 

was mixed with untreated red mud. After the second leaching the sample 

was filtered, the solution was neutralized, the precipitation was fil- 

tered, dried and measured. After each leaching the kh and pH of the
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solutions were measured. ‘the red mud samples Nos. 1 and 5 were leached 

once /ilo. 1 with fresh solution, No. 5 with solution once used/, while 

the red mud samples Nos. 2, 3 and 4 were leached twice /with a fresh 

and a once-used solution/. This experiment was intended to model a 

two-step continuous leaching system. In the course of leaching the 

equilibrium was reached in the case of the third treatment which 

corresponds to continuous leaching. hus, chemical analyses were made 

from the red mud sample No. 3 and from the precipitate of the leaching 

solution No. 3. 

In the fourth experiment the process of fractionated /differential/ 

leaching method was to be modelled. This experiment was aimed first of 

all at recovering Wa from the red mud /which is present in the leaching 

solution in form of Nay80,/ since this is an important industrial raw 

material. In the second step the Al and other materials was leached. 

loo g of red mud was stirred amd leached. The leaching solution was 

gradually added till pH remained permanently cca. 4.5. The sample was 

filtered. After the recovering of Na the red mud was leached once more 

with fresh leaching solution. The solution was added in several doses 

till pH proved to be cca. 2.5. The sample was filtered, washed, dried 

and measured. Chemical analyses were inade from the red mud samples. 

In case of experiments with flying ashes 50 g of petroleum flying 

ashes were leached by stirring with two different, preliminarly oxi- 

dized leaching solution /9K and 3 x 9K/ at different times /lo - 20 

min./ and temperatures /25, 50°G/. The relation between the solid 

/flying ashes/ and fluid /leeching solution/ phases was 1: 3. The 

samples were filtered, washed, dried and measured. The Ni and V content 

of flying ashes were deterinined. 

The experiments concerning the microbiological utilization of red 

mud and of flying ashes were carried out in cooperation with the 

kesearch Institute for Non-ferrous iletals /Ludapest/, where in the 

majority of cases the chemical analyses of the red mud, of the pre- 

cipitation samples as well as of the flying ashes were performed. 

hesults 

The data of the first experiment carried out with red mud are shown 

in Table I. It is evident from the table, that about one-third of Si 

and about the half of Al were leached during treatment, while Na was
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dissolved almost entirely. Ti and V were mobilized only to a small 

extent. Iron precipitated from the solution as a result of treatment 

which is proved by the weight increase of the treated red mud. During 

neutralization high quantity of an Al-rich matter precipitated from 

the leaching solution used. ‘the kh of the leaching solution decreased, 

the pii-value increased. 

Mable I 

Change of weight and composition of red mud during first leaching 

  

  

  

Sample Weight 8i0, Fe 0, A1503 Ti0, V506 Na,0 

& % 

Untreated red mud loo.o l2eS8l 40.70. 13.70 4.80 0,21 8.50 

Leached red mud 121.4 8690. 57.90 7.50 3.13. 0.l? 0.37 

Precipitation from 
solution 15.60 11.14 1.60 42.60 OeldO = 8.90 

  

Parameters of leaching solution: before leaching: lh = +600 mV,pH=1.86 

after leaching: Eh = +376 mV, pH=3.17 

On the basis of the experiment it is expected that major part of 

Al end almost all the Na can be obtained from industrial waste red mud 

by suitable biometallurgical procedure, and the dissolved Na can be 

obtained as industrially utilizable material by further treatment 

/e.gs 3/, while the remaining, as an iron-rich and Na-free raw 

material can be utilized in iron smelting or for other industrial 

purposes. 

Mable iL 

Change of weight of the red mud and of the residue precipitated 

from the leaching solution in case of leaching at different tem- 

  

  

peratures 

Treatment Weight of Weight of Parameters of the 
OG red mud precipit. leaching solution 

g g Eh pH 

Untreated material 100.00 - +600 1.86 

40 123.30 Tel2 +357 3424 

50 126.80 17.60 +378 3625 

60 153.60 13.12 +375 3.07 

70 1.23.60 13.54 +370 3.28 

80 118.80 3.20 +327 3.45 
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The data of the second experiment carried out with red mud are 

shown in Table II. Accordingly, the precipitation of iron from the 

solution is most intensive in case of leaching at about 5o to 60°C. 

In case of neutralizing the leaching solution used the highest amount 

of precipitation is obtained, again, at these temperatures. Consequent- 

ly, in the case of the next experiment, when a continuous two-step 

leaching was modelled, the treatment was perforined at 6070. 14 is 

obvious that the #h decreases and pH increases during leaching. 

The change of weight of the red inud under the effect of treatment 

and the weight of the precipitate after the neutralization is shown 

in Fig.l., where can be seen the sketch of the third expcriment too. 

The weight of red mud considerably increases as a result of treatment 

in-spite of the fact that Si, Al and da were dissolved from the red 

mud and the increase of weight is due certainly to the Fe precipitated. 

The highest amount of Al-rich precipitate was obtained from solution 

Nos 4 and 4, and the red:mud samples Nos 3 and 4, resp. 4 and 5 were 

leached with them. 

The date of the chemical analyses of the untreated control red inud, 

of the treated red mud Wo.3 and the precipitate of the leaching solu- 

tion No.3 ere shown in Table III. 

Table IIL 

Che;nical composition of the red inud and of the residue precipitated 

during neutralization of the leaching solution 

  

  

  

Met ard al 310, Fe 40, A150, TiO, V5 06 Na0 

Yo 

Untreated red mud Le. 10610 03.0 4.80 O.el 8.50 

Leached red mud iJo.3. 8.60 56.30 8.40 4500. OL? O,L4 

Precipitation from the : 
leaching solution No.3. 16.84 2.00 28.20 olo - 15.70 

  

The chemical data of this experiment support the results of the 

first experiment. Under the effect of treatment a considerable part 

of Si and Al as well as almost the total quantity of iia were leached. 

Simultaneously, the treated red mud was enriched in iron. 

The results of the fourth experiment concerning the bioleaching 

of red mud are demonstrated in Table IV.
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Sketch of the continuous counter-current leaching 

of red mud 
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Table IV 

Change of weight and composition of red mud in case of fractionated 

/differential/ leaching 

  

Weight Sid, Fe 50, A150, Na50 pH of solution 
  

  

Material g % after leaching 

Untreated red mud loo.o 1455 37.8 16.8 9.6 

hed mud after l-st 
leaching 126.7 12s 42.9 13.2 6.6 4.52 

ked mud after 2-nd 
leaching 96.4 8.3 59.8 5.6 2.55 
  

It can be deduced from the data listed in Table IV that during the 

first leaching, when only such doses of leaching solution were given, 

which would maintain a constant pH value near 4.5, Na became completely 

removed, Si and Al slightly decreased, while Fe became concentrated. 

As an effect of a second treatment with enother leaching solution of 

about a final pH of 2.5, considerable part of Si and Al entered 

solution, and the red mud became very enriched in iron. Treating both 

leaching solutions separately, supplying the precipitated ie by adding 

ferrous sulphate, and fixing the appropriate pH, the solutions can be 

bacterially re-oxidized and reciréulated, using it for further leaching 

/7/. In this way it is possible to obtain a considerable enrichment 

of the solutions in Na and Al, permitting the economical recovery of 

these elements. 

The data obtained by the leaching of flying ashes are presented 

in Table V. 

Table V 

hecovery of V and Ni at different times and temperatures 

  

  

  

Leaching Temperature ‘ime hecovered /%/ 

solution 20 min. Vo 5 h1O 

9K 25 20 Bley ait 2/39 

9K 50 lo 42.07 33.12 

9K 50 20 5.03 5oO.31 

3 x 9K 25 20 42.41 34.58 

3.x 9K 50 lo 43.45 36.30 
3 x 9K 50 20 58.62 55.41 
  

Untreated flying ashes: V50. = 2.90% NiO = 1.57%
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It is obvious from the data that more than the half of the metals 

under study have been leached. The recovery is a function of temper- 

ature and duration of treatment, affected by the ferric iron concen- 

tration of the leaching solution as well. Further increase of temper- 

ature and time of treatment turned out to be ineffective, no more V 

and Ni entered the solution. 

Sunnary 

Un the basis of the widely applied principles of microbiological 

extraction of non-ferrous and rare metals /4.lo/ the author carried 

out leaching experiments on metal containing industrial westes 1280 

red mud and flying ashes of petroleum with a ferric sulphate solution 

produced by ineans of microbiological oxidation of ferrous sulphate 

heptahydrate, which is an industrial waste itself. During the micro- 

biological oxidation process of ferrous sulphate, depending upon the 

incubation conditions, about 20 to 25 % of Be 50, precipitates. This 

precipitate is an industrially useful material. 

In the case of the red mud it could be stated thet the most 

appropriate leaching solution contains about 16-20 g/l ferric iron 

/&h: +600 mV, pH: approx. 2.0/. This solution was applied under various 

circumstances. It was found that in case of a leaching combined with 

stirring at e temperature of 60°C all of Na and most of Al can be 

recovered, while the red mud becomes considerably enriched in iron 

/up to 55-60 % Fe ,0/ due to the precipitation from the leaching 

solution. This red mud may be economically used for industrial purposes. 

The leaching of the red mud can be done by differential fractioning 

too. In this case, Na, Al and several other elements can be leached 

selectively, and revovered from the solution. 

The bacteria used in the oxidation process «endure high cation 

concentrations. This allows the re-oxidation and recirculation of the 

leaching solution. 

Qreating flying ashes of petroleum with the leaching solution about 

one half of the V and Ni content of the flying ashes entered the sol- 

ution during a very short time /2o0 minutes/. 

Thus, three kinds of environment polluting industrial waste of 

metal content could be utilized. 
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